
THE CELLAR Private Events
Package



PRICING & WHAT’S INCLUDED

Spirit Tasting

•Starts at $75 per person

•Minimum 10 people

•Includes 1oz portions of six different spirits, choose 
from scotch, whiskey, gin, rum, tequila & mezcal etc!

•1.5-2-hour session presented by professional 
qualified staff of The Cellar

•Family style cheese boards to pair, portioned per 
person

•Customize to suit your preferences!

•Enjoy 10% off all wine, 5% off all spirits in store 
after the tasting

Wine Tasting

•Starts at $45 per person

•Minimum 10 people

•Includes 2oz portions of six different wines

•1.5-2-hour session presented by professional 
qualified staff of The Cellar

•Family style cheese boards to pair, portioned 
per person

•Customize to suit your preferences!

•Enjoy 10% off all wines in store after the 
tasting



UPGRADES

Spirit Tasting

Tier 1 (base) $80/person: includes spirits prices 
from $60-$90 retail

Tier 2: add $10 per person. Includes spirits from 
$70-$100 retail price

Tier 3: add $20 per person. Includes spirits $80-
$110 retail prices

Tier 4: add $40 per person. Includes spirits 
$100-$160 retail prices

Super Premium Tier: add $55 per person. 
Includes spirits $120-$200 retail price.

Wine Tasting Upgrades

Tier 1 (base) $45/person.
Includes wines prices from $20-$30 retail

Tier 2: add $10 per person. 
Includes wines from $40-$60 retail price

Tier 3: add $20 per person. 
Includes wines $60-$70 retail prices

Tier 4: add $40 per person. Includes wines 
$100-$110 retail prices

Super Premium Tier: add $55 per person. 
Includes wines $110-$200 retail price.



MASTER CLASS PACKAGES

Napa Valley Master Class

•Hosted by Napa Valley Wine Expert Susan 
Bloor

•Minimum 10 people

•Includes 2oz portions of six different Napa 
Valley Wines

•Family style cheese boards portioned per 
person

•1.5-2-hour session presented by The Cellar’s 
General Manager, Certified Napa Valley 
Wine Expert

$90 per person



OUR TASTING ROOMS

The Tasting Room

•Accommodates up to 50 
people standing for reception 
style tasting

•Accommodates up to 30 
seated for technical style 
tasting

•Minimum 10 guests per 
booking 

The Ghost Room

•Accommodates up to 20 people 
standing for reception style 
tasting

•Accommodates up to 10 for 
seated technical style tasting

•Minimum of 10 guests - flexible 
for fewer guests for in store hours 
tastings

Whole Store Buy Out

•Accommodates up to 160 
people standing for reception 
style tasting

•Minimum spend $10,000, 
negotiable based on requested 
date



THE WORD ON 
THE STREET: 

TESTIMONIALS

“Great selection of product and wonderful service. The tasting room can 
fit a large party and still feels comfortable.

We’ve come here for our fourth annual scotch tasting/ birthday 
celebration and have not once been disappointed.

The service they provide from the catered menu for pairings is top 
notch. We’ll definitely be back again next year.” 

– R Rathore  5 Stars, (Google Reviews)

“Went to the blind wine tasting event where we got to taste 7 wines and 
guessed which ones they were. Got some cheese and crackers along 

with it. Was a nice classy event.”
– Oscar Kwok, 5 Stars (Google Reviews)

“The Cellar was a fabulous place to host a classy bachelorette at! Matt 
and Susan helped us make the tasting specific and special - selecting 

special wines to reflect the bride to be. The tasting room was absolutely 
beautiful, with exposed brick walls, candles, and long wood tables. All 12 

of us enjoyed”
-Emily Williams, 5 stars (Google Reviews)

“Have both made purchases here and attended tastings and every 
experience is a good one. Particularly the tastings. I most recently 

attended the I Love Scotch tasting and not only were the scotches in the 
tasting list extremely interesting but the tasting itself was very 

informative about them and also about scotch in general. Will be 
returning for more tastings soon.”

- Tyson Berglund, 5 stars, (Google Reviews)



FREQUENTLY 
ASKED 

QUESTIONS

Q: What time’s are available?
A: Subject to availability you can book 

your tasting to start during regular store 
hours. Bookings outside of these hours 
are based on availability and a minimal 

after hours fee will apply.

Q: Is food available?
A: All tastings include a selection of 

cheeses and crackers. Charcuterie and 
Hors d ’Oeuvres are available at an extra 

cost. Food must be ordered 4 days in 
advance.

Q: Can we bring a cake?
A: Yes! The cake plating fee of $2.50 per 

person.

Q: Can minors attend?
A: Our venue is strictly 18 +

Q: Can guests attend via Google 
Meet or other virtual platform?

A: Yes! It’s $12.50 for guests to virtually 
attend.

Q: Are there non-alcoholic options?
A: Yes!  Guests can attend and enjoy soft 
drinks, the presentation and cheese for 

$15/person

Q: How far in advance should I 
book?

A: While we can sometimes take a 
booking as little as 48 hours in advance, 7 

days minimum is appreciated when 
possible.

Q: What’s the cancellation policy?
A: 48 hours is required for full 

cancellation. COVID related cancellations 
are accepted at any notice.

Q: Can order more food or drinks 
during the event?

A: No, Our license does not permit 
anything outside of pre-arranged 

sampling for liquor. Hors d’oeuvres are all 
special order items prepared in advance, 

minimum 4 business days is required.

Please feel free to ask any questions, give us a shout at: 403 503 0730 

or email: manager@cellarwinestore.com



GALLERY

Top: The Ghost Room (reception)

Middle Top: The Tasting Bar

Middle Bottom: The Main Tasting Room (reception)

Bottom: The Main Tasting Room (seated)

Hours of Operation

Monday - Wednesday10:30am to 6:30pm

Thursday & Friday10:00am to 8:00pm

Saturday 11:00am to 6:00pm

Sunday CLOSED

Contact: manager@cellarwinestore.com / phone: 403 503 0730


